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Georgia Southern University
Eagle Baseball Summer Ball Preview
23 Eagles continue to play in 10 different leagues
Baseball
Posted: 5/31/2018 3:59:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. – 23 returning Eagles will continue to improve their game this summer, participating in 10 different leagues across the country and Canada. Three Eagles
will compete in the Sunbelt League while four Eagles will compete in the California Collegiate, New England Collegiate, and Valley League over the next couple of months.
 Mason McWhorter – Orange County Riptide – California Collegiate
Jacob Parker – Orange County Riptide – California Collegiate
 Steven Curry – Orange County Riptide – California Collegiate
Matt Anderson – San Luis Obispo – California Collegiate
Nolan Tressler – Vermont Mountaineers – New England Collegiate
 Jason Swan – Vermont Mountaineers – New England Collegiate
Mitchell Golden – Keene Swamp Bats – New England Collegiate
Cole Whitney – Sanford Mainers – New England Collegiate
 Blake Simmons – Purcellville Cannons – Valley League
Austin Thompson – Strausburg Express – Valley League
Christian Avant – Front Royal – Valley League
 Hayden Harris – Front Royal – Valley League
 Seth Shuman – Cotuit Kettleers – Cape Cod
Noah Searcy – Saugerties Stallions – Perfect Game Collegiate
Zach Strickland – Saugerties Stallions – Perfect Game Collegiate
Braxton Johns – Wilmar Stingers – Northwoods League
Lawson Humphries – Victoria Harbour Cats – West Coast League
Austin Hohm – ATL Black Crackers – Sunbelt League
Cody Shook – Gwinnett Tide – Sunbelt League
Johns Hamilton – Gwinnett Tide – Sunbelt League
 Zach Perdue – St. Jones Mustangs – Mink League
Nick Jones – Clarinda A's – Mink League
Robert Malone – Pompano Beach Clippers – South Fla Collegiate
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